















May I ask what yon are callmg for
I'm goIng to ask my girl for Il
date.
Sorry! business only I
That is an lI!J[ample of what will
be heard and experl~ in
weeks to CO\11o! yes! telephone calls
are goln&, to be rationed. 80 before
long one wlJl hav,~ to do date ask-
inr nd other business (queetlon-
able) In school or other places.
It will also be hard on th.ese 110
called "all day talkers" who can't
Jlnd out enouab hilormation
(rosrip, In ot\her words) wIl
In ..nyone'll pr l!fIee. Your beat
bet from now on will to be praeUee
dolni' without th,e tel phone 1Ia1
for busln use ao it h.. beeD
rumOk'ed by some.
Editor's Nou: Thl. lltory fa
entlr 11 unofficial and h not
b~ft1 eooflrmed by t lephoa co •
p ny o'fielala.
Early today no results were a',
vlJlable in the Purple & White
contest, Because tlhe candidates
did not turn in their sales, no re-
sults will be given out until the
race has progressed further.
The siXth annual bundle day, spon-
sored by the Girl Reserves and
Hi-Y, OOgan Wednesday with th
distribution: of Ihand bil1s to, houses
The PlJrple nnd White king and
queen aamual selling contest got und-
er way this week with the filing of
petitions on Monday. The candidates
received their receipt books on Wed-
nesday and the selling was officially
on as only official receipt books can
be used.
The names of the candid'ateM, for
., . . king are J. O. Biggs, ,Bill Horton,
Prmc.!pal. FLnJs M. Green, •. ne John- Halfhill Jimmy Millingbon and
has been named local director of pro· B bTl" ,
f . I I' 'f h K S 0 mmons.esslOna re atJ.on~ 0 t e a;nsas tate Vying for the honors of queen will
Teahers AssoclBtlon. be Phyllis Fretwell, Charolotte Miller,
relations department of the Kamsa; Rosemary Skaer, and Colleen Ver-
State Teachers Association. coglia.
The Kansas State Teachers Assoc- Each anmual sold will give votes for
iation initiated vhis program in the both a ~ing. and a qu~en. Each $2
fall of 1941. It is an effort to organize annual Will brmg for a kmg and queen
'the !State, and to acquaint the public each -tw.enty V'O~, the, $1.60 year-
with the accomplishments, activities, books Will poll fifteen vo~e~ fOT. each.
and educational needs of Kansas. All holders of $3.60 actiVIty tickets
A zone meeting was held at will get a chance to wte for their
~eod'esha Jan. 14. Mr. Green attended favorite's sometime before the clos-
ing da~ of ,the contest, January 80.
The tickets bring five votes for a king
and five for a queen. 'I1here will be an
asselmbly before the voting in which
all candidates and their campaign.
managers will be introduced.
The yearbook this year will prob.
ably be decked out in a padded civer
.according to authoritative source.
Student activities will be the the theme
of the book :lind ,the idea. will be carr-
ied out on the cover and, all itJhrough
the book.
All students are urged by. Mrs.
Dora Peterson, sponsor of the annual,
bo,ltake 'back their proofs to the stu-
Iios. An official check will be made
over the city MOOIday to determine the number oIf
"This ac'tivity is for the purpose of students who have had their :pictures
supplying tlhe needy students of PHSItaken. '
with c~othing. Clothes ,not Isi~table
for the students a're given to' val'ious No ElI'ly Books
organizations who di~tribute them to Although preyious Ii'epol'ts stalted
old~r, needy people. / that the annual would be out sooner
The dity is divided' Imto twelve sec- Mt'S. Peterson said that this was not
tioll1s and each G. R. or Hi.Y group is c01·r~ct. "The annuals will probably
responsible for one section. Ibe gIVen to the students about May
Bundle day has been a success ever 23
inl
h t f h . t' f
year since i'ts beginning and many ,I S ave._se~ or t e pl'm mg O'
..' I f od I't II t d ~lnnual a,nd It Will 'Probably be knownahl(' es 0 go PUll. I yare co e ce , t k ho' t . t "11
b
'd nex woo w IS 0 prm "e year-
spons I'S Sill . book
Mrs. Ruth Lewis and Mt·. Ellsworth "All I have to add" asserted Mrs.
Briggs moke up the h<:mdbill'commit- Peverson "is that we :nust have pic-
tee..Miss FIOl'Cnce White amd M. tures. M~ny of the students have had
ueorlre Frey have charge of the ad, their pictures taken, but haro not
Pertising and Miss Jessie Baily Dnd taken tlheproofs back. They should
Mr.C. H. Lundquest 'nre co-chairmen. do this immediateiy for this is merely
The actual distribution of the cJothin hindering the progress of the book.
I
The actual distl"ibutiol1l of the clothing
is under the supervision of' Miss
I
Esther Gable and Mr. Clyde Hal'tford.
The bundles will b6 collected afterI





If you hllve ever willtehed the
skaters on the lake at Lakeside
Park,and wondered who that fUlcy
Skater was, it's none other than
Bob Timmons, lileninr cws sec-
'retary.
Bob has been skating about six
years. While in Claifornia a few
yea\"l!l ago, be took several lessons
from a professinnal, but that is
,the only lesson he has ever 'h,'ld.
-Also while in California, he atten-
ded an ice carnival anij liltualed
the various tlrick-...s the skate1'6 did.
Although Dob st!Ys he "just
. picked it up", anyone who has seen
him twrll and otherwise'defy the
law of 'gravity, will ogree that he
is a whiz on skates. '
Unknown to many dance band en. ---------------
thusiasts, the vocalist now !Singing
with Anson Week's is none other than
Mary Alice Glover, '41 PHS graduate.
Mary Alice, however, sings under
the llame of Mary Lou. She. attalmed







PHS Students To Form. ,,'
Re~ Cross Spe~kers Bureau
!=It!C!l!lh s~"gents ~f Mr. Dan '.!.'~well
will take part in the Red Cross e;peak.
era bureau and will speak at various
clubs in the city in the ilIear future. 1M' k 'M G' S tOt
The speakers will begin next week to IC ey C U1re e s_ U
make the talks whic~ will concern the To Rival Shaw and Goodman
Red Cross war .rehef fumd and tlhe _ ,
vai-ious ways in which the people may I John "Mickey" McGuire, the PHS
help. . . Irival of Artie Shaw and Bennie Good-
Students who are to participate ilIre I man, made ill guest appearance on the,
Evelyne Roeber, Charles Wheeler, amateur hour at the Colonial theater
Jimmy Rupard, Deborah Na,ylor, last Sunday.
Christine Cottrell, Bob Green, Jack Johnnie and his licorice-stick made
Toussaint, Charles Spencer, Eugene a hit with the audience lind was called
Montee, R.ay Williams, Louis Duboi~, back for an encore. I
and Phylhs Fretwell. He has been playinl\' the clarinet
for about foul' years. He is a sOlPho- I
'take Yearbook Picture more and takes both band amd orch-
Member of Allied Youth had thl!ir I estra, and hl\lS taken band all through
pictures taken for the Purple & White juni()l' high. I
after which plans were made for a When' Johnnie stal'tS /his career,
Wbite at theil' regular meeting Tues- he hopes to play in a band or have!
da.y morning. cme of his own.
Honors to:
Rosalie Williamson-for her very
good work in chemistry.
ViIjginia; I}enneldy- an excellent
6'tudent 1m sociology.
- Sylvan Rae Hyatt- one CJIf the beslt
students n algebra.
Mary Alice Glover She sings withI
popular dance band. ,
the band with whom she was' sing.
ing featured the vooalist, they forgot
"Students are showing greatel' in- .. her name and prelSented her as Mary
terest in national affairs much more Former PHS Lou. "I liked the name so well," she
since wa'l' w.as leclored," stated Mr. said, "I decided to k;eep it."
Doran C. Woods, librarian of PHS Student Dies Mary Alice has been singing with
when he WWl intervieWed <nboJJt the Hal'1'Y lJance former student of dance j>and\3 for t~ree y'_ltnl, Her
newspaipers in the library PHS d' ~. h succ~sful career began by winning
When newspapers were placed in CI ' I Ides OOhn, ISH way ome fkr?m two local amete"f contests which she
th lib f th f' t' I eve an 10. arl'y was see mge rary or e It'S time ast year e J me t' Cle land H ' h soon; :followed by wlnr1l,ng tlhe all-
students did not read the newspapers m;p 1I¥,. 1'1 In t ve, . e Willi t e star program.
Veri mHPh, bu~ ~his year the news film of Mr. ~nd MJ'8. Merele O. Lance Sell I8nd Sanden gave Mary Lou
table is alway~'crowded. Mr. Woods ~oWl16 burled here Wednesday after- her first opportunity of singing with
.further stated, more newspapers Ill' n. a dance band recently however, she
mo1'e copies of tihe papers vhan they /has been entertaining nigM cJubberlr
are tsking at the present could be Debaters To SEK Tourney as the vocalist for Anson Weeks.
U!led. He also said that at the end of Ella Flmgerald represed-s ,Ma'l'y
• the day the papers were torn, not;. bv PH§ debatel'l8 will journey to Fort Alice'e; idea: of a singel' who can put
ml.use but by so many persons read. Scott next Friday to compete m the anything over.
lna' t1bem. final tournament OO1ore tho SEK at "The ideal band," told laat years
The library sub!lc~ihfls to Pittsburg Parsons. Chances for winning at Par- Booster reporter, "must be one that
un, Kanslls City times and Kansas llOlI8 definitely do not give Pittsburg can put expl'esslon ioto It;fr playing." IlIelvla Bill\) ....o~ -BooS'rn LBC'I'IIOCUT
Olty ~tar. The Joplin Globe and sev- a positive victory outlook, but neitlher 'fhe songs which she sings are con. The library now has ~e"eral daily newspapers in file, for use
county papers are llent to the do the rest of the schools Ih8ve the slstently popular, the type being slowIby students and faculty. Frank Bettega, Doris Fast, and Jean
ry free. title cinched. \ and' sentimenillil. Skitibee, are seen readintr some of papers,
, }
I,.
P &'W ,Conte'st Is In Full Swing
----- ' r-
~c Sponsors All PH~ ~rin~l~al Named IFive Boys Four
~ PrlJl1clpal Fmis M. Green has re- ,
From the Journalism Room: cently been eleoted local director of G- I C t I
B1 Billy Scott School Dance We had quite a discussion in here laRt ~il~~e:~:~:~:e~::~:~=tf:n~h~:i~~I~u~~ If S, ompe e n
'l1h:e ennual king and queen contest Wednesday. It all began when Mr. Frey told t d t . h h b
is now officlally on. However,. alm06t Ton-Ight In Gym us that we should write en article concerning expec e 0 cooperate Wit t e pu lic 'Annual Contest
all candidates have bet!n workmg un- booing at the basketball games and asked our .
officialIy for some time. The cam- advice concerning the way it should be put. U St d t t T k
paigming has really been interesting More Assemblies In to you, the student bO~f' , rge u en s 0 a e
up to Ithis polmt, but I can ,promdse you F t eDepend On . We wondered if we sh'ould call on "school Picture Proofs Back
!that the race hnos hardly begun, and U ur spirit" and "school reputation," those old
before the contest is over there win Student Behavior standbys. And we agreed that it would seem To Photographers
lbe plenty of sur:prises., A~though the ,An. all school party will be held pretty old, fashioned to, \lse such a back-
contest doesn't. end until .Janl ~O" tonight aftel' the Independence.-Pitt- ground fo, 'our story. Boomg is old-fashioned, '
your reporter will :next Frrdlay ,gwe burg game in the RooSevelt gym. The true, but we, the students, are not ;therefore
you the names. of the OOIes ,vlho m'e party will begin about 9:30 and la~t a different method must be used.
going to get the lal1gest number of till around 11:30 olI'Ccording to Charles One reason why the "school spirit" baHis
votes. Wheelc,r" student cou'ljcil ·prec.tidl'nt. cannot be used is that when a rooter is an-
There was a special meeting of the gered, he doesn't stop to think about school
Movie of the Week council 'Dhurday to complete the pi'ams spirit; he (at least to his mind) knows that
"United Artists really colmle forth for the party. his side has been wronged, and since he cau-
with a groot'production in "Sundown" In tne meeting Tuesday the re- not. easily st~rt a f~iht with the officiaiR,
The producer is Walter Wanger and, pre;env,:ltiVlEs were told to stress the he puts all hiS strength, contempt, and re-
the d'irecbor, Henry Hathaway., Ipoint of clean up to their home rooms. proach into the one little word, "Boo!"
.The story concerns British soldiers I'Dhe clean up campaigrl was!1't just for The officials are choi~r.. from an iIrlpartiul
in North Africa in their efforts to lone week but fos the whole year, ~t group. Sometimes their decisions al t- li'-
squelclh the lUIPriSings of the natives.!was emphasized. . lieved wrong, but maybc: we're just pre-
'Ilhe picture is packed full of advent- Accord'ng to the constitution of tne judiced. After all, just remember the times
ure amd is bound to ,give a thrill "a' council, the reelection of representa- we were so glad when tb e referee decided
minute. Itives dlll1lSt be held by the seecond against our opponent! 11: is easier to detect
You I\von't go wrong if you see Bruce week of the new semester. fair and foul play from the .grandstand then
C6bot and George Samders in "Sum- It was brought up that PHS might from the floor, so let'~ give the officials a
down. have more asl:lemylies if the studente break -everyone make's! mistakes anyway.
would behavee better when they do Booing by spectatol1'i can be counted
ihave them. as a technical foul against the hOll)e team.
In several e~treme Instances, this has
been done. In many ga~es the ftee throwDefense Stamp points have resulted in, the defeat of the
home team; we wonder if those booers
Sale Success felt remorseful after such a happening.It must be an awful fe('ling to know that
you lost the game w,hen you weren't
More Than $100 WOfth even on the team.
Two Former Students Sold to Senior High Next time there's a game here let's al lse
Of PHS KII .. I A . that voice used in booing for the "Yea, hlr-i en J n ctlOn The purchasing 'of defense stamps pIes" and ot~er yells. It's really more effec- F- · h B dl
Jack Gilliland and Galen Velia, was a greater success than was an~ tive and'makes our boys feel as if they were Inls un e
~, former students of PHS, were the fh'Rt ticipated, when the sal~ was inaugur-
I
being backed. If we all cboperate, soon we'll
"-r- '''two from. Pitltsburg killed in World ated last Monday. The total amount ,be hearing compliment 'and deep down in- Gather-Ing Today
""""~.." ..,.","'J I War 2. sold from PHS was $106.70. . side, we'll feel better, too.)
. ~. , Jack Gilliland, 23, wa!l killed while The hOOlors of the sale'went to Miss ' The Journalists.
.~_ .Il,~_ -,flying his spitfire over a bridge. While Anna Fintel's home .oom, which had I G. R. andlHt-Y Groups
:' . "-ll flying at the full speed of 350 miles the highest proceeds of $10.26. Mr.
f an hour ihe hit the arch of a bridg.J. Doran C. Woods' horne l'OOm ran aIL ..:- ...J Collect Clothes
Galen VeHa was killed in the }ap- close second witJh $8.80 as itS total. Throughout Pittsburg
anese attack on Pearl Harbor. Jess The RJHS students oought over $60 M Al';ce Glove'r PHS G d' t
Velia, sophomore, b. Galen's brother. worth when the stamps were sold to ary.. '. , ra ua e,
Jess also has another brother in the them on Tuesday. This makes a total '.
lIIavy, Keith Velia, who W'JlS in PHS of more than $166.70 for the building, ls Singer For AnsonWeeks' Band
last year. The stamps are sold in ten amd 26
cent denominations. Th'ey nre being
sold each Mond~y at acctivity period
for tlhe ~onvenien~e o~ tlje students,
and they may qE!' Pllrch'ased at the
office 'du'r~ng vhe wee~.
The sale Monday was twice what
had boon anticipated.
Advertising rateS' 25 cents per column inchj20 cents
by contract.
THE BOOSTER
Published 'by the journalism and printing C)UMlS
of the Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entered as second class' matter, October 4, l!J26,
at the post office of Pittsburg, Kansas', under act of
COllgress, Mllrch3, 1879.
Forgive and Forget
After War Is Over
After the war over, it seems inevitable th:lt
a great hate fOl' the enemy will arise ;it
has'beE!n so. There is one way to prevent it or
at least minimize the greatness of it. And
t~at is to educate the people, especially the
younger generation, who will be caught in
the throes of contempt, hate and fear follow-
ing this war. They must be made to under-
stand one thing: that it is not necessarily the
people of the enemy countries who have done
. the awful deeds. It is the group of people 'in
control.
A dictator has life 01' death power over
every person in his country. The slave mu:::t
obey the master. He must wage war on his
"best friend if the master says, "Go", 01' be
subjected to death not which would you and
you do? Therefore" when the war is encled,
the bruises and wounds should be forgiven
and forgotten, for the people of the enemy






Strolling though the halls of PHS
tihls week, we happened to come U'}l'O'll
a "Southern' Gal" straig'ht from Ala-
bamu. This blonde beauty Is Maye
Tealo and the hOOlOI' 'O!f her clus!tlfloo-
lion goes to the sophomore class•..
What's this we heal' about the mlxup-
in the state and fedeJ'al prisons 7 Jan~t ,
Malcolm, delirious, d'elovely, decendert
lightful, lelirious, delovely, lescenden1b
of dutiful duds wanted to know where
the Kansas state prison is and the
jnul'llalism iJllstructol' replled,"I.JOT1JS-
ing, to which this bright ~nior
queried, "Lansing what?" •.. What
new girl is it in Miss Stephen,,' first
hour class that James Deems wall 80
trying to interfere?) ... A.good 1Il0vel
ty to bring into PHS WQuld be a dato
bUl'eau for bashful boys we read about
a sucess of one In another high school..
Evelyne Roeber's "Staglil1'e .::styles"
is such a good column that It is being
used i·n a'll ArkallsOs school paper re-
gularly (maybe wo cia have some tal-
ent) .•.. Movie of the week? Nol
Son.g of the week 7 No! It's ·nOOle oth-
01' thnn "The girl of the week," Patsy
Hutto whoso outstanding voice is all
Inspi1'l\tion to all. Keep up your good
musical wOl'k. Patsy, we, eX'}lect a
gl'eat deal fl'Om you.... Once a bif
malice pam met a brittle lum, sittln'g
on a sturb cone chewing gubber rum.
"Hi," said the molice pan, "won't you
s'imme gum?" "TlxXY on your nin
type," said the bittle lum...Since it
is sbld we'll wumble to the tether ond,
dil't tho s'hol'e again....Good even....
Ing.
-- Du)' Dden!le Donda nnd Stomps __
The woman ·autoist posed for a snup
shot in front of the fallen 'Pillars of
:Ill aciemt tellll'ple in Greece.
"Don't get the car in the picture"
,ghe warn'ed, <;01' my hu~lband will
think I ran into the place."
-- Buy Defen8e Donrls nnd Stomps --
Dearie, I'm sure I heard a mouse
squeak,
Well, do y-ou want me to get up
and oil It?
- - Buy Der.n•• Bond. ond Slomll. --
"When you, qual'l'eled today, you let
your husband have the last wOI'd.
That was very unusuaL"
"I kn'ow it. But I want to give him
a little pleasure. H;s his birthday."
"Say, pa,"
"Well, my &On?"
"I ·took a walk through the ceme-
tnl'Y today and read the Inscriptions
on the tombstones."
"Well, what.about it?"
"Where are all the wicked people
buried?"
-- Buy D.r.n•• Bond. and Slamp. --
"Have a, quick one?" asked Jones.
"Don't drink," replied Smith.
"Have a fag, then,"
"No thanks I don't smoke."
"Ever ha've any headaches 7" aske'd
Jones.
"Yes, pretty often these days," wns-
swel'ed Smith.
"Just as I thought. Your halo's
too tight."
-- Uuy Der.n•• Bond. and 8Iaml" --
Mrs. Smith rushed into her living
room.
"Oh, John!" !Sh\' cried, as she panted
for breath, "I dropped my diamond
ring off my finger and I can't find it
anywhere."
"It's all.right, deal'," said John, "I
came across it in my trouser pocket."
"Every time I kbs you, It makes me
a better mlan."
"Well, you don't have to get to











For a young high school graduating
clnss, formals would be more appro-
priate. Many reasons huve been contri-
buted in fuvor of girls wearing fOI'-
strictly in colleges and universities,
mals for the graduating services,
• Caps and gowns should not be used
because we, the high !School students,
are entirely too young to weal' them.
The expense has also been ment-
ioned, and it is a fact that'll formal
can ,be made us cheaply a~ renting
. caps and gowns, Formals, when they
m'e used, Ul'e the students', and cups
and gowns have to be returned to the
school after the use of them, lind
1h fl''Cfore, tllJthlngl, :is gained when
renting the gowns.
be cut off and made into an ordinu.ry
If u suitable formal is worn, it can
street dress after graduation if it
is not wanted for some other pur-
pose.
These are just a few of the argu-
ments on the use of formals, but there
arc mJany more.
B. p.
-_... Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps --
Drenner: "I'm a night orderly in a
hospitaL"
Judge: "Thirty days for panhan-
(Iling."
::-Mother, ani you going t?· get
that new coat you want fl'om Santa
Claus this Chrlstmas?
Mother-I'm afruhl not dear.
Willie-Have you tried throwing
yourself on the flour and kicking with
your feet, and yelling, like I do?
-- Buy nden~e Doncb nnd Stnml)H ---
,Bishop: But how on eurth did you
manage to keep the cannibals from
eating 'you ?
Returned Mbsional'y: It was easy.
You sec, I have a cork leg, As soon
as I landed I pulled up my tl'ousers,
cut off Ii slice and gave i~ to the ehillf.
He decided I wasn't worth cooking...
"
Do· Mi - So
Clipped
---------
Tryouts were held this ·.ve ek for this year's opera, "The
MockinA' Bird," Iby A. Buldwln Slou'ne. Alreudy Il)uch in-




__ nu)' DeCenfie Bonds unci Stum.1H --
-- nU)' Defens! Bonds nlHI Slnmll!l -_.
-- 811)' DeCel1HC Uonds,Rlld 8tnmJuJ --
DineI': "Hey, waiter, there's a but-
ton In my stew!"
Waiter: "Must be a typographical
error, sir. Says \muttOO1' on the menu."
. The Orange Pearl '.
Debate on Cap and Gown Situatio.n
Pro -..--- Con
Pocm:
How fat flhe is, ",.'
She used to wasn't,
'fhe l'Cason is,
She daily doesn't,
__ Ou)' Dereole Bonds and 8luml18 .--
• . Miss Roach - What kind of pic
is that? Peach 01' apple?
Home Ee. Stu:dont - What does It.,
taste like?
Miss IWach - Glue.
Student\ - 'Dhen It's apple.' The
'Peach tastes like putty.
~I '
__ Du)' Defense BondN and Stnmllil --
'Profcssor: t'Whut are you doing
with your foet on your desk 7" _
Student: "I lost my eras'or so I'm
using :m,y rubber heel instead."
-West Seattle Chlinook
Sea.ttle, Wash.
-- Buy Def.n•• Dond. and 8lamp. --
BUI,ke: 00, It's snowing outside. Call
me a taxi. .
Marquis: O.K. you're ~ taxi; 8() Wlhnt7
,/ Gallatin High 'News
-- Buy· D.ten•• Dond. and 8lamp" --
Englishman: Walta
Waiter: Yes, suh.
Englishman: What's this you just
served?
Waiter: It'fl bean soup.
Englishman: I don't care what It's
been. What is it now?
Beaumont Digest
-- Buy Dot Il•• Bond. and 8Iump.·--
StarkIe, starkle; little twink,
What the heck you are YOU think?




To Members ,Of Senior
Class:
We hope we don't bore yiu too much
when we start on the subject of caps
and gowns for seniors,
It should be one of tho CUl'1'ent sub-
jeCts for debate, :but since it isn't
we'll just state facts ....
Maybe caps and g'owns aren't a~
complimentary as forlllalsj we'll g1'l\nt
you that,~ but during this economic
~risis we should all look at it from
the financial v iwpoint.
Gl'Uduation ~s oomethin,g wo all look
fowal'd to us one of the main ovents
of our school lifo. If onc has money
'saved 'or is financiully able, why not
invest the money in a defenso bond?
In that way we can help our relatives
and friend·s who arc doing their pat-
riotic duty to win this war so lihat we
might Ii've in a country of peace und
freedom.
Arc clothes going to help win this
Wlll'? NO! of course they won't. Th('n
do this, consider huving 'CllPS ::md
g'owns. They cost just a couple of
'dollllrs for a rental fee while formals
and other fancy costumes cost a great
deal more.
Put your extra money saving in
defense st'amps and binds.
As a patriotic gestlll'e on our part
we should do this.
Th is is a 1u'oblem for us _seniors
along to decide. Let's look at It from
the sensible !Stand poiPt and' not from
a selfish one, After all, and we-thinlc
we llI'e speaking for all of us, we want
to do our part to defend America too.





"I Disagree on that Subject."
By Rosemary Skaer
My Friend Flicka
Condensed fl'om "Story" in the
. Header's Digest for 'January
Mary O'Hara
This is a story of a boy who couldn't get
good marks in school anCl of a yearling colt
who couldn't be gentled. Flicka is the colt and
becomes the pr0perty of the ranch poy, Kel,-
nie McLaughlin. Flicka doesn't like the stab-
les and the fenced-in-land, and tries to ex-
cape. The colt gets caught in the barbed-wire
fence and is badly wounded. The wounds be-
come infected and a high fever sets in. The
horse disappears from the stables and Ken-
n.ie goes to look for him: Kennie discovers his
beloved horse, Flicka, lying in it stream. Find-
ing the colt still alive, and the cooling stream
cleansing the wounds and dl'iving out the
fever, Kennie remains and cor»forts hel' un-
til help comes. Flicka and Rennie - become
friends which brings the story to an end.
This p{)em,' written by Luuru Belle -Rush,
sophmore in PHS, won Ull honor cel'tificate
in tho na~ional high school poetry contest,
und ut the end of theis yeur the poe~ is to
be publishe,d in an high school anthology.
SWEET LAND OF LIBERTY
Thtt Pilgl'ims, stepping on a foreign shore
Ga:led on a land they had dreamed of before
A land 'ti. true of hardships and strife
But after an that's the pattern of life.
A nation based on equal\ty of man
For that was the new nation's boldest, plan.
First the nation went through a terrible war
Which united the people as nevee before
But because the people remained as one
They fought with all thy had and won.
Then a flag was needed and, from it grew
Our own "Old GlOl'Y," the red, the white, and
and the blue.
And thus our countI:Y grew by men who made
it great
While "Liberty fQr All" will guard our
nation's fate.
Pitlsbul'g' Hiv;h hnd it inlm·scnool debate tournament
this wcek. Thc dcbalel's' dr.<;eussion ClJntered around the nge
limit for th draft and n full lime military training' before at-
taining the pr~sent draft agc.
From
The
Miltary Training For Youth?
When Japan made her surprise attack on
Peal'! Harbor in Hawaii, the people of the
United States fully realized that the World
"Vm; slolIan, "the war to end all wars" ·had
lost its meaning. The axis discovered that
just bccHuse we were a democratic nation was
no sign that WE' could"'1;tay out of war. Al-
though in this conflict the United States
was'a litttle better prepared than in past
wal'S, the fact remains that many times when
we could have ended a war sooner than if we
had waited longer we did not have number of
trained reserves on hand to cope with any
emergency.
To protect these interests of democracy in
the future,.why not have a permanent. system
of compulsol'Y military training for the youth
of the nation? Thus we would have a resen'e
of man power to meet anyeventuality. The
cost of such a plan would be very much just-
ified as it takes twice as much money to train
a man after a war has begun than it ,does to
tmin him before.
Such a system of training would not only
better the United States but also- it would
i.mprove the physical standing of the whoie
nation. It has been said that such a program
would lead to militarism, but it must be re-
membered that the reason for military train-
ing in this country could not be compart:d
with Ge1'l1HlIlY's reason. In America men are
trained with the thought foremost in mind
of defending democracy, in Germany men are
trained with the idea of conquering the
w0l1d.
Why not take a lesson from past experienc-
es and prepare for the "storm before it
comes." -E. S. '
Note: Next week' an article against this program
will be written and jmbliSihed by the same aulihel'.
Missed n Slightly
'- In the Twentieth Century war will be dead,
the scaffold will be dead, hatred will be dead,
frontiel' boundaries will be dead, dogmas will
be dead; man will live. He will possess some-
thing highel' than all the e - -a great cuntrj',




Both Hot and Cold .
In Jl;ly, 1941, the, Honorable -Mr. Hith~r
started his six weeks drive on Moscow. EVI-
dently he forgot to equip his tanks and planes
with anti-freeze, for it is no\v the seventh
month and his invincible army is advancing
backwards.
The grcat leader of German peoQle h;
probably very chagrined to find his soldiers
retreating. The German youth men have de-
cided to go west for the Russian winter is a
. trifle cold and the Russian lead is a trifle hot.
Hitler, in an address to the German army
and the Ge.rman people said, "In 1942 we will
again get hold of the Russian Army." Small
wonder the German army is putting its tail
between its legs and scurrying for home.
When a person has been sevel'iy mauled
about, he does not like to hear 'some-
bod¥ say, "Don't worry about beiJ'Ig beat up,
I'll give you a chance to wrestle him again."
The bombng of Manila wins the prize for
the dirtiest act of war in 1941. The Japan-
ese deliberately waited for. Manila to be de-
clared an open city before they bombed it.
There were no military objectives to be bomb-
ed, there were to Manila only innocent civil-
ians. They have control of the ail' in the Asia-
tic regions now, but the American industrial
machine is just begining to click. We, t~e
free people of Amerca, warn thc Japanese
that in the end the American eagle will re-
ign supreme n the air, and the cities of
wood and cloth which comprise Japan will
be nothing but ashes.
Just as surely as Germany and their pup-
pet state, Italy, will be destroyed, so will
the I'ising sun set. When it dies the free'
.people of America will lead the rest of the
world to a peace which brotherly love and
freedom will control undisputed.-D. L.
Keep PHS Leader"
A,mono Schools
Pittsburg High School has always been a
leader in the improvement of all schools,
and now ,solnething to disgrace our school
has been done. At several recent basketball
games a small number of students pave
booed either the officials or the other team
to an extent that it has impaired the reputa-
tion ,of PHS. Of course in reality many
other schools follow the policy of bQoing, but
when a leader Qj 3chools begins such a prllC-
tice then it is high time something was 'done
about it. .
lWw, everyone realizes that the officials
of the school can't compel thc students to stup
booing; that would be too big a)ob. No,. !f
anything is to be done about thiS, then It s
going to have to be the individ,ual .student!
Remember that as a student of thIs school
each should do everything in his powel' to
stop these outrages.
Keep PHS a leadel' of good things by put-
ting a stop to this booing.
Editors-in-chief _.._ Betty Pyle, EvclYJle Roebel'
Editors-emeritus _ Bill Scott, Maurice Mosio!r
News editors .... Mildred Sherlllan, Virginia Kennedy,
Charles Wheeler
Exchange editor MiJlli Nettels
Art editor Roseml\l'y SImer
Feature editor _ _ _ Betty Latty
Club editor Delores Williams
Sports editor _ _ _ Bill Daugherty
Sports writers _ Bili Delamaide, J. O. Biggs,
Library editor _ _ Hcth Otto
Repol'tel'8 ....,Margaret Bailey, Betty Ba,l'bero, Bill
Daug-herty, J.O. Biggs, Helen Marie Coghill,
Jean Helbig, Joan Higgillls, Betty Latty, Don
Lynn, Harlow Roberts, Evelyne Roeber, Bill
Scott, Delores Williams, Bill Dclamaide, Pat~
Hutto, Virginia Kennedy, Mimi Nettels, JllIIlet
Malcolm, Lois Deane Meyer, Mau.rice Mosier,
Ruth Otto, Betty Pyle, Mildred Sherman,
Rosemary Skaer, Bevel'ly Kay Stacy, Joan
Veatch, Doris Vincent aind Chal'1es Wheeler.
BUSINESS STAFF
Business managel' ........._._ _ ...<:...... Janet Malcolm
Circulation manager _._.__ _ .. Margal'Ct Bailey
Advertising solicitors Jwnet Malcolm, Don
Lynn, Harlow Roberts, Bevel'1y Kay Stacy,
Lois Deane Meyer, Patsy Hutto, Doris Vin-
cent, Iwlen Marie Coghill. I
Advisory Staff
Joul1llallsm .. ._._._"Mr. George J. Frey






-- Buy DeCen&e Bonds and Slnmlll ':' _
School Offers Scholarships
To Those Who Excell
The eolIege of Saint Teresa 'Offers
annualIy to aeel"(J(Hted high schools
junior colIeges, schools of llursilllg,
sClhlol'ships cotering the full am'Ount
of 'tuition ($200) for l'he academic
year. Th~se scholarships 11111l1y be I-e-
newed each year in favor 'Of students
who maintain marked high rank in
theil- work.
The college will consider camdi-
tLates having scholastic averages of
ninety pel' cent 'Or above, who are re-
commended as worthy in point of
scholarly aptitude a.nd character.




From Your Homeroom Teacher
Keep'em
-Flying













o& MI ~OLLER RINK
'otl North Hf'oad'Woy
28c also ePecial party r.'es
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MEALS Fountain Service
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N.lJroadway '. P~one 2611 I
Four' Boys Guests At
Mr. Hartford's Cabin
Fonper King and Queen
Now Man and Wife'
'Another PHS romance has culminat-
ed in marriage. This one is unique in
that the l1artie~ concerned were chos~,n
_ P & W king and queen together.
Rosalie Magner and Edwin RYlln
were chosen king and queen in '38.
They were steadies then. Last June
th-ey were married, but the mal'l'iage
WI1'.l not announced until the recent
Christmas vacation.
Mr. Clyde Hartford took foul' Hi-Y
boYe! to his cabin (Minaki) neal' Noel, Eat at the
Mo. Dec. 29 and 30. Those who went C t
were Dave Dillel', Mason Atldris, .Jack an een
Touss.!!int, and Jim Langdon. Two Sandwich Shop li-----=-------.IIII'CO-NN BAN-O-A-N/-01
1
#othe~ who were unable to go were I
.:If JaCK Clark, and Eldon Watson. \..-_P_h._4_0_09_1_0_&_~_d_w_y__, ORCHESTRA
i_Buy DeCen•• Dond. and Sian"" -IF~'-~-='-=~.~,~~~~. Nu Way Cleaners INSTRUMENTS
PATRONIZE 3 Garments $1 SUPPLIES AND
THE BOOSTER Ellsworth Phone 3993 ACCESSORIES
ADVERTISERS Undertakl- gel
n ,0 ~pIIMABNAOisL-
"It's De Neve's for Sh(les" Pbone 14 I
_~~ ----~ Bee614H!v~w.~afe ~[:t~~~~~~.:t.
, PITTSBURG,KANSAS Decker Insurance I Nils H. Otto 'Proprietor
"The Home Of Poll Parrot 115 W. Fifth j
Shoe Money'/ Phone 1212 '1,- . _
New & used furniture, stoves I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I ~~
ruga, refrigerators at prices Beck & HI-II ".m ,,~/. '6.
that are surp to please. ~".,
Pittsburg Auction House Market The Pause 'rhat
209 N. Broadway' Phone \lSO R' f h
8rd. door So. of Cozy Theatre e res es





Phone 11 803 N, Bdwy,
I?HS Students'
Urged To. Give To
~,~, ••ed Cross Funds
51 Million Dollars
For War Relief Is
Red Cross Goal
Thirty-one new books have been add-
ed to hte elhelves' ill the library of
PHS.
The American Red CI'OSS War Funds Among :them is "South <JIf Jon>li"," ,
Campaign iR now in progress to rill ~e which tells of the life in the zinc WIld
'61,000,000 fOI' war relief. Teachers chat mining region nearJoplin. "Ber-
and students of PHS and the Roose- lin Diary", a best '!!Cller, is aloo among
velt Juniol' High School are nsked to the lIlew books. It was written by a
oontribute towards Crawford county's foreign corre9pondent. Willian L.
q'uota of $9,000, I ,Shirer, who has been stationed in Ger-
'l'he war fund is distributed nmoflg Imany for about seven year. There are
several essential divisions, several boo.ks 'written about England',
The divbiol1s for services to the namely, "Why England Slept," AII1ne
armed forces receives $25, 000,000 of ' of Engillind," "Bambs I'n AI'r' and se- Boo, In th ab • t·· f" - ster Lectrocul
the war fund, This division i'ncludes Printing students, above are at work printing handbills. They veral bthers, e ove pIC U1 e, aI ~ seen Ive prmters at work setting
work for the men in the hospitals and are Jack Matthews, ~ob Greenwood, Mr. White, Jack Hendricks, The list of new books include: t~pe for Booster. They .are: hnoty e operators, George Wickware,
during convalescemce, essential med- and George Story. Start T<*IJa.y-Crampton ,~Il! ~urman, .John ~hl~e, mstructor; Bert Grant and Bob Baert
i~al supplies, enrollment of donors ' The Foundati<lllls of EngliSih-Myers rhls IS AmerIcan Prmtmg Week. •
in ~l'Ocul'l\ing blood plasmn for the M ' . M . L'k H' t Berlin DairY-Shirer L'ate 'Chco-r.hoo'
army und navy, sweaters and other aUrlCe OSler 1 es lS ory, -Why England Slept-Kennedy
arctieles for the service men, and otht,!, J Z' d Causeh Long Wa I't
ser\rices and netivities within the scope ourna lsm an Sport-writing Benedict Arnl()ld-Sullivan ~
of the Red Cross program which mllY , The World Over: 1913-Smyth In Small Depot,
be essentinl for the cm'e welfnre \lnd To become a newspaper man IS one , Anne of England-HopkiJnSon The "Chattanooga Choo-Choo"
morale of the trOO}l~.' , (If t,he ma,ny a)llb.itions of Maurice Physl'cs Students' R-un- Up Bombs Bursting in Air-.Eliot
M W t d f R
· being late 90 minute caused Miss
The sum of $10,000,000 will go for aSICI'. e(htor-ementus of The Boost- _ , . es war rom Io-Bowman
d' . T er St' T T Th Thames Portrait-Robertson Elizabeth Chesnutt, librarian of
u~aster and CIVI Ian emergency relief. . ~r . . ' airs 0 est eir H P Horidons-Geddes PHS, to spend appr&ximate by
(It is Ithe duty of this division to meet ,aUl'lCe IS also the preslde~t of a • •
the emergcney needs for f'Dod, !;hel- HI-:- group lind the Forum club, 'lnd A test to designate the horsepower Good Neighbors-Herring twelve hours in a small country
Vcr clothing and medical attention Ilf SCillaI' treasurer. developeed when running upstair was "M.r. Secretary"-Williams depot last week as she return from
'i, the victims 'of disasters, and to assist fMa~r,ice sllbid Ille '~In(11 beenhthinkillg made by the membel's of MI'. End Secrets of the White Lady:"'-Landau her home to Pittsburg. ' •
~ fstrlcken families by aiding them with 0, wI'lt~ng a 00 <. lave tree good LudLum's physics classes. 8<)uth of Joplilll-Dovid'oon Miss Chesnutt left her home
, the repairs or buildi g f h titles Jllcked out already, so now all I The bighest scores was made by ;Adver.tising and its Mechanical town, Farner, Tenn, to catch the
,furniture, occupational ;id, °and ~~~~;~: Ihave to do is write the book," he ~oe GI'lIY, Dale Bush and J!1mes Mill- Production-Greer I"Chattanooga Choo-Choo", which
essential items. ,added. mgton, each making one horsepower. W.hen there is '1'10 Peace-ArmstrongI wa~ late. The train went, from -
EoI' civilian defense services will go 'I The favorite sports o,f t~is ex- Several others made between thrlle- Andrew Jackson--JohnsOIl Farner to M.emphis, Tenn,
$5,000,000. This includes training' -in Roo~eve,l~ student .are sWlmmmg...and fourths and one 'horsepow~r. The nor- Wild Men of the Wild West-Sabin She miss~ her train for Kansas
bome nursing, conduct of nursing pro- ~asl.,ebba,l, howevCl football also L,ltes mal horsepO\,,:er is one-seventh. WiIIlfield Scott-Elliott City at Memphis. She w,as com-
'grams, enrollment of nurses for Cimer- m I\lS spor,ts cate~01:Y, Mr. Ludlum stated that a test of Yellowstone Kelly-Quaife peled to go through Howe,
,gency duty, including army and navy }fe wa~ In rh~ lum~r p~ay, last year, PHS students between, classes and at Essay Annual for 1938, '1939, 1940-- Okla., and then to Pittsburg.
service, training in first aid and acci- am expe~ts to e actlv,e 11\ mtrumural. the noOlll hour would be very int~r-;- Walter She arrived at Howe at 2:30
dent prevention nd tit tl sports thIS ~'ear. Maunee says he clfn esting My Experiences I'n "'Le W~I'ld War Sunday morning, and found that
. ' a ? eon< uc 1e CUlT a tunc or at least he'e; in the '. "" vJUnIor Red Cross for children. The ~er- y , " . -- Du} DeCenle Bond. and Slamp. -- volumes one and two-Pershing , she had to wait for the tr,ain to
vices of the Red Cross have been ~Ie~ club, HIstory IS hiS favol'lte sub- Scientists See Slides East of the Great GIacier-Ingstad Pittsburg, It was a very small
recognized as hnving Il vilal place in lec
S
" I' f h' f t thO tit On New Developmeat Caesars in Goose Step-Bayles depot. No 'Yater to drink, no
"he t' 1 If' 'I' I f pea (Jng 0 IS'U ure I'S s Ut en A ' . lunchrooom d tl I ." nIL IOna pans 01' elVI Ian (e - ttl h t t t II Mr W L Brown chief engineer lit menca m Arms-Palmel' , an Ie e ectncs ar et e expEe s 0 g'o 0 co ege ,. . , I' ht b Ib
ence and they must now be expllnded b t '"h" fill ' KOAM was unable to be at the meet The Theatre Hand'book-Sobel 19 u was So dim she could-
f
. u "IS IS as 'ur l\~ Ie COli ( ,go.'. - t d '1., or thiS emergency. ing of the Junior Acudemy of Science __ D no rea unb daybreak.
A 1x>t I f $4 00 . uy Defense Dond. nnd Sillmlls
a 0 • , 0,000 wlII be used fnr -- Duy Deleme Bonds nlHl SllIlIIl19 -- Wednesday at activity period as was -- -- Buy Defense Donds nnd Slnmlll --
service and assistance to the 3,7-10 Off' P h N' previously announecd. Max Owensby Nature Pictures Appear ,
chapters of the Red Cros~. These chap- ' Ice urc ases ew hind charge of the progl'am which in- In BiolollY Room . PhYSICS Classes Study Printin~
tel's are responsible for the conduct 'Timer" To Time Tests cluded slides showing many new phas- Posters and pictures an, nature sub- m~r. Ea~·l. Ludlum's p,hY~ies classes
of the loea~ aspects of ,al,l ,df the R,ed es of science. jects ~re being displayed: on .vhe walls e a VISit to the prmt~ng,depart-
Cross services and nctlvltles descrlb- The principal's office at PHS hus __ Buy DeCense Bonds and Eltamp. __ and bulletin boards in Mr Claude mL.ent to stud~, the functIOns of the
ed abov If" th f d ' , . H' . . motype machine and other d'v' .
e, an< or rUlsmg e un s In purchnsed another Kodak "timer" to Faculty and FrIends uffman s bIOlogy room. ' " I lSIons
every c~unt~ ~hroughout the na,tion, time standarized t.ests. The office h'lIl Attend Housewarming , On the bUlle.tin boards the aim is Iof theB~pnntmg department,
T.he lemammg $7,000,000 WIll be one timer but tnere was such a demand N Y D M D' P t _. to have the display coordinate with y Defen•• Bond. and Slamps --
ll...!?ed, fOI' all other activities and ser- for it Ilnot!lel' one was }lUrehased Ih d eWh car aY"h :~. hOla e ehrson what the studentb are stud' . Mr Ison - "I'd like some rat poison,._-.:il,-";'-, . l' , , . a a ousewarml g 111 er new ome ,~ymg m please"
~ces me udmg prOVISIO!l for expan- MI'. Dan Tewell has used the timl:r neal' Wcir, which was built to replace their biology books Cl 'k - "W'll "
810n not foreseen above and for new quite frequently fOI' timing debate sp-l the on d t. d b f" 1 Two girls have this as their p er I you take It With you?"activT I . 'L t I I l loye y lie ast year. . ro- Mr Ison "No I'll I th t
lies W\1cu. unexpec ~t ( eve op- eeehes. Mr. Willard Thorpe and MI'. 'Some of the PHS faculty and ~ects fo~ the year. They are Kather- over for it ,; , sem e ra s I
ne;ts may mal,e necessalY. C. H, Lundqest have also used it for friends attended. me Blair and Mattie Shaw. - "
RJH
tusdents anddtetacher'S ~bf P
t
HS ahnd timing typewriting tests in their .Games were played and refresh- -- Buy Defen... Bond'. and Sla ~=============4""....,,,,..,,========-...,,,==~!!ol,
are urge 0 contrl u e to tel mill -- ri'.' " . Ic asses. , ments were served to the grests.
Ameucan Red ClOSS Wl\I. funds. The tmlCr is about the size of Il -- Buy DeC.n.e Bond. and Siamp. --
__ Buy Defense Bonds alHl Slnllllls _ standard clock and is bright red in When a doctor makes a mistake,
color. he buries it. I
-- Buy Deleme Bonds and IIlanlll' -- WIlen a plumber makes a rnmstake;
Plannl'n~ Council Goes Over he cha~'ges twice fQr it.
English Curriculum When the Supreme Court makes a I
'l'heplanning council 'of P,ttsbU,l'g . mistak.e, it becomes the law of the
city schools, composed of Mr P. O. land.
Briggs, Mi·ss Pauline Staats, Mr Finis But when 'l\ student makes a mistake.
Green and Supel'intendent H. D. --good night! I
McEachen meet in the superintendent'r.
offiic Monday morning, ,/ -The Breeze
They discussed' the development c.f -- Duy Defense Bond. alld Slamp. --
an experienced eUl'I'ielum in English
and certain proeedurees towal'd im-
proved instructions in language arts
in the city schools. They also discussed
the part the city schools might assume 1 _











319' N. Bdwy. Pittsburg Kansas
Boxing instructions every evening
between 7 to 9 p.m.
Bring parents' consent
'Tournament 26-27·30 Jan.
~o Tournament in Pittab~ th1. y ar
FORM,ER DRAGON GUARD






We call and deliver free
Commerce Shoe Shop
Chas. O. Theis Prop.
106 W. 4th. Phone 303
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Biggs Gives Spark To
Dragons in First Half;
Coulter Leads Scoring
The Dragons won another S.E.K.
Leage game last Friday night by de.
feating the lola Mustangs, 41 to 24
Pittsburg took an early lead an held
it the entire game, although the fi~t
hulf was fn!l'ly c!ooe. The half ended
with the score 20 to 14 in favor of
·Pi'ttsbuI·g.
J. 0: Bigg.s sparked the Dragons
in the first half and Kenny Coulter
found his eye in the last half. coulter
made several long one-handed ahots
in the last half. Coulter lead the ~eor-
Ho.dllght-I'ICTliIlES-Sun· ing with 18 points. '
Yes, this is Conch HolTman as he loin had two or thl'ee boys that arc
lookt.od when he was guard for the tall 01' even a little tuller than Clair
Dragolls. That wn's in '22. "Arkle" Gillin.
pluced 011 the all.stl,r team, too. The game was very rought with 31
. fouls called and three of lola's team
were ejected fl'Om the game while
olle of Pittsburg't; ,wall.
The sophomores were scheduled to
play in: a preliminary game but the
bus broke down foul' miles north of
Arma and they unable to make tilt,
~~ ~
lola Pittsburg,
fg ft f fg ft 1
Frazell, f 1 0 2Coulter:f 5 8 3
Ashford,. flO OCrews, f 0 0 0
Roehl, f 0 0 OBiggs, f 4 4 2
Williams, f 1 1 4Schwanzel, f 0 0 1
Russell, 'C 0 0 00. Gray f 0 0 0
Mitchem, cOO OAbal03, f 0 0 0
Dickinson, g 1 0 Ol~il1in, c 3 1 2
Merrill, gOO Davis, g 0 2 2
Scifers, g 1 2 OCole, gOO 0
Andereon, g 1 1 2J. Gray, g 1,0 4





grads" visited PHS, the day before the
in observance of the annual Homecoming
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WINDOW CLEANERS
Of Re.ident Houses - Buildings ; Busmells Houses
phone 2252






'n1e GU1 ReWI'VElI!l met in their I
res«>ectlve groups Wednesday morn-
The program was entitled "What
Woul~ a Dhristlian Comml1nity Be
Like." This progrllm wa!! led by the
various prQgram chairmen in' tjheir
separate groups'.
Many PHS IStudents
In National Defence Now
Bulldogs Tonight At 8:00 In Gym
\$> ----------- ,____ ' ...1..-, _
ISoph. Teams ScheduleSimilar To Dragons',
I 'l'he sor-hon.ore basketball team hastho very sume ~chedule as the Iti:~h
school toam with the exception of
'reachers From Baxter ,Jh~ 0,' tw" ~mf,e~. 'i'h.lt is, they play
the sopholll' res 01' s~C'o-nc1 team of the
Springs Will Be Guests I oPJ;'O'slng teams.
At Annual Affair bo lU1' till. year the EO'phomorC's
. have 1,1'lyld thllu gumos and h.lve won
'lille annunl chnrlty bn31wtball tW(} of thmll. ')'hey have ddeated Col-
game between the Pittsburg faculty umbua and Fcrt Scott but were de-
and the Baxter Springs faculty w~lI feated 'Jnn.2 by Parsons.
be held JlIllum:y. ~8 at 7:30 o'cloc~ I'll I '1 he n ,;;t g.,me fOl' the E'Jphl>mores
the R.oosevelt JUIl,IOl' high gymnas1U1l1'1 will be with loin nt lolu tonight..
The proceeds are to be divided equal:: Th'ose boy. on the squad ,'1'0 .'ohnny
Iy ~etween w.al' relief n.nd the in~IGlaSer, Mel'le Scofi"ld, Bob Schwll,,_1
...~.~ fnntlle paralYs~s fund. zle, Louise Hone, Bob Osborn, Paul
,~,/ LlIst yem' PIttsburg defeated Bax- Marltin', Bill Hurt, Milton F'adler, Beb
'-, ,/ tel' Springs at Baxter Springs, but!8uttl'rfield, Frunci3 Gregor, I-Il~1luld
was defeated in a closely 'fought Williams Floyd I{ennet Charles Tus.
S. E. K..'standings. battle here the two teams who :Ire tin, and 'Earl Matson. '
Will Lose Percentage always evenly matched and a_ hotly
6 0 1,000 contested ,game is expected. The Pitts-. S· B'
3 2 .600 'burg teoun is' composed entirely of Jumors and emors egm
3 '2 .600 faculty membel's from either the hi;rh I B k b II
2 2 .UOO school or the two junlor highs, how- Intramura as et a
2 2. .~OlJ ever the Baxter team has a few play- The intl'amurals wel'e started last
1 ~ .~50 ers outside {If the faculty, althoogh Tuesday under the direction of Mr.
1 3 .250 most of the team docs come from the Fritz Snodgl\3SS. BOWLI NG
'1 4 .200 faculty. The junior and seMor Ibasketball
I In the past the starting team for teams have already played one game Bowling schedule for Jan. 17
Pitt has been composed of Arkie Hoff- 'each. The junior'teams play on TuClS- 1:30'
'I1lRn, Carl Ison, Ralph Russell, Fritz dJay and the senior teams on Thurs- All Sta~ vs. Streamliners '1 & 2
SI\(){I~rass, and AlviJ;l Geier. The lltart- day. All games will be played in the Chiselers vs. Lucky Spooks 3 &4
ingo team fOI' the visitors has not old gym. Rangers vs. Clef Dwellers 5 & 6
been disclosed but It's certain ,that The tumbling and bar work will be Fiv.e Mites vs. Snappy Snubs 7 & 8
it will be one whIch will be difficult held on Monday It1lQ Friday nights 2:30
to defeat. . and the swimming pool will be opened Flashettes vs. Pin Splitters 1 & 2
As a result of "Phog" Allen's ;le-I The faculty will travel to Baxter on Tuesday, Thursday, and Fridays. Pin. Gals vs. Snubs. 3 & 4
cusations amd the Bruce D)'ake and, Springs January 22 for ,a return game., Th,e intramurals may be limited to EI~lCS vs. Lucky FIVe 6 & 6
"Jap" Haskell denials, Gerald Tucker The preliminary game will be the just the juniors and -the seniors as Shckers vs. Pen Pushers 7 & 8
will pIny ;with the Sooners next sem-I traditional clash between Roosevelt I time cannot be found for the sopho-
ester. IJunior High and Lakeside Junior High. mores to play. Mr. Carney Leads Students
-- Buy noromo Bond. and Stamp. -- The senior captains are James In Songs At Assembly
The Albers brmhers bave some A glimpse into Lawrence gives one Galen Velia Is First - . Carey, Bob Timmons, Frl\.nels Postai, At assembly last Friday morning
oort of a record for the number Olf a laugh Ulbout the affair. Allen was . Tommy Blalncett, John Halfhill, and Mr. Gerald M.. Carney led the student
brother IOn one ship. Bill Albers., sen- making a speech accusing .Drake of To O,e In Present War the faculty team. The junior captains body in singing several patriotic song's
jor in PHS, has three brothers, Harold this and when in walked Drake. Ex- Galen Velia, former student of PHS, are Dehnal' Cezar, John Prince, Dale the most popular being "Any Bonds
Milo, and David, who w\we stationed changing glares, both peeled off thdr was killed in action in the Japanese' Foote, James Bel.wne, Jack Today 1" The PHS pep band played
nboard the heavy cruiser. U.S.~. Hous- coats and rolled up their shirt sleeves. attack on Peal'1 Harbol·. Galen is the: He,lg,t,cook, and (Lel~ Km\ns,. ,The' fOl' the singing. Roeber, Cottrell Enter
ton, in Malila Bay. ' What happened 1 Drake mude a speech. first former studemt of PHS to be oophomore captain!! are Ray Embree, Bob Green 'spoke about the Ameri- Wyandotte Tourney Finals
'l1hete are other PHS studlmits and -- killed in World' War II. Keith Velia,: Conley Kelley, Joe Urban, George can' Red Cross' and then introduced Evelyne Roeber and Christine Cotto
gradUIUtes in the navy. They are Frank Dragon of. the. ~eek: . _ IGalen's brothel', is also in the navy. Story, Jack' Hendricks, James Deems, Deborah Naylor, \'l"ho gave a l'eading rell won 6 out of 6, of their debates in
and Clifford Barr, Jack WiJntle, Ja:m~s Tull Clmr Gllhn holds ~~e spothgnt. Bob Freeto, and Jack Brumbaugh. and Betty Jean Miaggino if RJHS, who _he Wyanllotte debate tourney in
Masterson Bill Ford Lawrence Ercdi- among the PHS basketeels thiS week. IDr LeIst Speaks To 'IPIC basketball schedule for the I ed I' ' . Kansos City last Fridll,y and Saturday.
' , . Th h p·t I t th d" t P'I '. . '. pay two se ectlOns on the aeeordlan.cott, Weslie Sltuess, Jack Paulme ou~ I t os ,0 eClslon. 0 al- Academy of SCIence follOWing week IS lIS follows: This automatically placed them in,
Jack Rethorst, Clifford' Storer, Walter sons 111 the. recent g?-me,. Clalr came The junior academy of science went' Juniors: Time Rockets Lose To Parsons the finals, Ibut due ~o the failure of
Peterson, Donald Schw.ab, William 'through mcely. He IS .wlthout doubt to the college Tuesday night to Dr. Tuesday. Jan. 20: The Rocket PHS I d t the other half Qf thell' four man team
llrfurphy Finley Porter Louis Boslno the bClSt ball handler on the Dragon Leist'& office. He gave a brief dicu-ss- Hedgecock vs Bertone, 3:30; dropped a gam~ to the ~~I~s~ns Sq::~: to ~ve, tJhey were ,diaqlfd~ed.
lUll Ed~iIn Chancellor.' , squad, Gillin, seldom gets nervous out ion on 'M21'ter animals and he also Prince vs Kern, 4:16; 21 to 16 J h . Ph'II' . The second half of the team de-
I tI b II . ht th h th . 0 mue I IpS was agam. ..From this year's class there are 11 ays smoo 1 11 rig on roug e told about bones of different :mimals. Foote vs Cezar, 6:00. high for the Rockets with a total of batmg the neg~tlve Side won 0p.-g;.,lL,
sev:eral who. enlisted or are going to tight spots. He thEn showed the members I1nimal SeniOl'lS': Time 9 points out of 6 of thClr debates'.
enlist. They are Roland "Dub" Hobson, slides. Thursday Jan. 22: The R'ocket squad is composed of The rule as se.t down in the contest .I
Dtmal'd Fox, ,Sammy lBagwell, Bill Dribbling: When Pitt meets ~he . Pw'ple & Wlhite p,i'ctull'es of 11'1e Carey vs Postai, 3:30; Johnnie Phillips, Gellaid Hutton, Billy was that both Sid&.! of the four I!!.a~n
Burman, and Bob Sybert. Bulldogs tonight, the tallest man in Kansas Club were taken Tuesday dur- Facultty v& Halfhill, 4:16; Pierce, Lee Allen, Robert Bass, Roscoe team m~st 'have on average of If 0 ,
/' the league, Edison Shive, will attenpt ing the regular weekly meeting. De- Blancett vs Timmons, 5:00. Bass, Hosea Caw,' James Mason, of 6 Wl~S.
to outplay Clair Gillin, but here's one votions were led by Mary Belle Burger Intramural Results James Galloway, Elliott Kiff, Bob The wmners .of the ccontest have
Mr. McEachen ~ells of Part person who doesn't think he can do after which 'plans were make for a Junior Divison • Ende, William Benefield, and Ray not been detrmme yet, althrougih the
Educators Play In Defense it .... Glae! to heal' that J. O. Biggs line party. It is scheduled to be next _ Foote 17, Prince 15 Willilams. results were !Sought.
Educators may help to win the war finally found his eye. Congrads to him Tuesday evening. Members muy invite Feely 9, Hedgecock 20 'I1he PHS Rockets edged out over
by encouraging students and adults on the way he played at.Io~a .... Mr. a guest. Bertone 12, Kerns 28 the Independence colored t;quad by a Buy Those Defense
ao think and discuss freely problems George Duerklle» aslts If pel'haps we scol'e of 23 to 22 in a ca,p title Wed- B .. d d St
involving the welf~re of man, Super- shouldn't chan?e our name from Dl'I~- qRt1PS POSE nesday. The game was on the RJHS on s an amps
intendent Howard D. McEachen told gons, because It suggested a Japa~ese court.. Johnnie' Phillips paced thel-- __-=
faculty members land wiv,es of Pitts- orgin. Of course, he was only kHld~ Rockets and was high man for the F' k' S 1
burg high and 'l1heodore Roosevelt see:l11s t~at they stop~ed off just ~h.e game 'In s "pot esC
juniol' high school at the Hotel Besse posed Itl make the trip to Iollo,but 1t " " ~
Monday night. ing ... : The soph squad was also tiUjl- Buy Defense Stamps Monday CI
Mr. MeEachen speaking at the othel' Side of Anna.. The school bus From Your Homeroom Teacher. eane.rs
aecond 'of a series of faculty club broke down.....
meetings, told the group Americaoe- .
cupies a favored position largely va- Be at the game tomght and yell for
cause every child has had the right the Dragons, and watch them win
to pursue whatever kind of educat- another game.••.•.• Mose
ion l1le 'selected. ,
"We d'id not gain our democratic Laura Belle Rush To Have
priyilqgee; by !S:udij,fln de~ree.''' Mr. Poem Published Soon
McEachen asserted. "They came by La,ura Belle Rush, sophomore in
sacrifice. It is our duty to teach demo- PHS, :won an honor certificate in the
cracy and to teach it with such vigor natioJUlI high sehoof poetry contest
that there can be no doubt about the tWs week.
prepetuation of OUI' privileges." 'I'his contest was SPOlll!ored by the
Mr. Earl Ludlum, president of ~he Inational h\,g\ll 'school IpOiCltrY as~c­
Rooosevelt teachers cfuh, presided. iation of Los Angles. This,' association
Miss BarballR Theis led group singing, was started in 1937. Theil' purpose is
aecompained by Miss Helen Messenger. to bring the work of students before
Mr. Finis M. Green introduced Mr: the public and to encourage sltud~nts
MeEachen. to write poeh·y. At the end I of the
year all o;f the pocms receiving cer-
To Have Dinner ltificates will be published 1m an anth-
The sixth hour foid class, under ology. B 11 ' . titl I "s t
. '. F' S d La:Ul'1l e e s ;poem IS en €I( we I
the directIOn of Mrs. ritz no gras!!, f L'IJ t" Lt'· 'bl' hod '
is plamn1ng 6nd BCrving formal J,and 0 I er.'1 . IS PU I'S 'Ill
dinners. Before the semester!s work the J!9oster th1S ,week on page two.
of breakfasts, luncheons, and dinners.
Before the semester Is over they will Study Picture Enlarger
serve a formal dinner to the Board of . During' the PhtograDhy ~lu? me~t­
Education and' their wives. The date lIIg Tuesday, members were .glven m-
for this has been set for Jan. 20. sltruct\o!ns on h..Qw the new pIcture en-
larger is operated 'lind how obi ~ke








The PHS Dragons will entertain
the Independence Bulldogs 'On RJHS
court tondght at 8:00. The Dragons
are expected to win over the Bulld'OgsI
who at pl'esent are in possession of
cellar position.
. Tu'Csday night the Bulldogs 10ft to
Parsins, 30 to 18. Since Pitt cume 80
. close to heating the Vikings, it gives
the Dragons the nod as the favorite.
It will be the Dragons' sixth league
battle. Having lost two ,games 'Out of
five the Purple is anxiolls to leave
,tJhe court victorious.
The Bulldogs have no "chief :tJhreat"
though Edison Shive, tall center, is
perhaps moro dangerous than Van
Dolah or Harry, forwa1'ds. Shive is
the leagues tallest player but he lacks
the basket eye ami ball handling abil- The Dope's Bucket
ity ()(f Pitt's center, Clair Gillin.
Probable starters for Pitt lire Coult- By M,aul'lce Mooler
er, Biggs, Gillin, Gray and Horton. Who would have thought that Dale
Biggs proved himself ver~ adept at Hall would do a thing like that! Only
I'Ola last Friday. make 23 points instead of 26.
There !has been moo preliminary 'game
lldheduled for the sopholmores since
they played College Hi Wednesda.y.
